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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

"WEDNESDAY, A Till L J7, 18S0.

BOnoUOH OFFICERS.

. flttrge, D. 8. Knox.(,(cimn North ward, II. M. Her-
man, H. M. Eorcmim, S. I. Irwin. South
ward, J. C. Soowdcn, (J. V. Robinson, J.
F. Propor. -

,Ttiticea of Iht TecteeD. 8. Knox, T.
B. Cobb.

(XmatttM nnit OilleetorS. H. Canflold.
.Vrhnnl VireetorU. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kolly, J. II, Dlngman, D. 8. Knox,t. AV. Clark, J. T. Brennnn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congre Jamf Kr.nn.
Member of Senate J. II. Wilson.
Aemblu Chahlks A.Randam,,
I'rt.iident JurlfieW, D. Brow.
Attocint Judy en I.iwii A Rlf BR. J wo.

A. Puopkii
TrtHHrer Solomon FiTr.orHAt.n.
Prnthnnnlnry, Heijinter & Iteeorter,tte.

CAI.VIW M. AftNKR.
Nheriir. Who. W. BAwnea.
OiinmvMiontrn Wm. D. S. helps, C.

F. IjRDHntTR, J. J. Parsons.
(tonnty Superintendent (Iro, W. Kerr.

. Htrie,t Attorney P. M. Clark..wry ODmmfssioners C. II. Cnpnrii,
" Amos L. Coopkr.

County ,Vurveytr ft. C. WntTTERiN.
OJroncr Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Vottvty A urlitorx E. L. JoKS, K. Z.

Oit.LKspi.t, Wm. Blum.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Olive lodotc, No. r.?. f. a. m.
Stated Mooting held at Odd Fel-

lows Hall tho first Monday of each month.. T. J. PAYNE, W. M.
T. 11. COIIB, Soo'y.

TIOirrSTA LODGE
V !

UC2r" X. O. ot O. H
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

ill the Lodgo Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

; " . " O. W. KEMBLE, N. .
O. YT. 8A WYE R. See' y. 27-.- f.

T70RE.1T LODOE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
1- Meets every Priday Kvening in lias- -
V lit Hall, Tlnnest.

1.. r ujiiv., Ji. w.
J. KWKSK, Recorder.

fkPT. GEOKOR STOW POST,
Vvt.o. 274, (1. A. 11.
Meet on the (1rit Wednesday In each
tnontli, 111 Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

L. AWNEW, Commander.

THOMPSON' CAMP No.NICHOLAS Vi'terniiH, meets first and
third Thursday evening of each inontli, in

aOdd Fellows liall, Tionesta, Pa.
; O. M. AOXEW, Captain.

. I.. J. HOPKINS, First Sergeant.

OXEW A CLARK,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
Onrenext door to P. 0.,,Tioncsta, Pa.

"j'.-R- . AflXFW. P. M. I'l.ARK,
...... District Attornoy,

E(i DAYIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Tlonesta, Pa.
Cojieeii'inn mudo In this and adjoining

counlicx.

R1TCIIEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonostn, Forest County Pa.

A WRENCH HOUSE, Tionestu, Pa..,
L. A D. W. Arrnew, Proprietors. This

aso .is pciitntllv lis'iited. Everything
nr and well furnished. Supeiior Ar

1ilhilntions.iind strict nttcntion given
t.ntnMfs. Vegetables and Fruits of nil

. 'J

,' k'p Is pr"ve l in thi'ir aeiison. Saniplo
r.to.ii for'oiniperclal Agpnts.

.;.:S:ThAL, IIDI'SI'., Tionpstn. Pa..
" '""J H ''l.'C.'lirownell. Proprietor. Tills Is 11

'' if if ftjiusp, and Iimm just bpcn titled up tor
:Wcmnioilation of the public. A pnr--

.' .on of fbo putionnge of the public is solic- -
.f it'd..' ...

'HOL'SE, OIL CITY, PA.- V. II. ROTH. Proprietor.
The Inrget, Best Locatod and Furnished

IIous in tho CTtv. Near I'liion Depot.

11. SIGGIN.S. M. D..
. l'liyxiciiiii, Surgeon A Pruggint,

. - TIONESTA, PA.

t" W. MORROW, M. D'' I'HYSICI.VN A SURtlEON,
1 .ate of Armstrong county, having located
In TirtUi Is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olneoiiid resilience two doors north of
jrence TJiihso. OtHce hours 7 to H a.

aild 11 10 1'2 M. i '1 to 3 and (14 to 71 P.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 tu 3 ami 61

o 7 P. M. . may-1- 8 81.

BESl'ISTRY.
. W. MORROW.

' fliiii hig purchased the materials ivc, of
'Jp: 't(UiKlinan, woulu respectlullv an- -

T.onreo that he will carry on tho bcntal
' Jisiiipss In TionestA. ami having hail over
inx years successful experience, vonsidem
liiiiisell fully compeUMit to give entire sat-
isfaction.- I shall always give my medi-ra- l

practice the preference. ina'r!-H2- .

i Htay, TARK A CO., .ill HANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut sts., Tlonesta,

.114... flunk nf 1 ItsfHkii lit nnil Tlenouif In.
torit allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
Km U. S. Collections solicited.

'j0RENZO FULTON, .

, Manufacturer of and Dealer In

ARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

1
. And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

: y - TIONESTA. PA.

' ' H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Enginaer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land nd Railway Surveying a Specialty,

' Maguetic, Solar or Trinngulation Survey-- ,
ing. llet nf Instruuieutii nud werk.

V 'ferma 011 application.

.', - IF1. W. l-w-
,

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

. TIN 1 ANnA 81'KI IAI .TV.'RFijja SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up SUIrs.
TIONESTA, PA,

IJJQKA WEEK and upwards positively'jJ aecured by men agents soiling Dr.
Scott's Genuine lCliM'Irio Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Menu's Elec
tric l orseis. nam pie iree. Slate sex. Dr,
Hcott, 848 Broadway, N. Y. Nov.ld-3m- .

Knptnra eure gnsrsntil. E&saatosM. Roop.
..lioaor bulnM dvluy. Thuusaatls curvd. JTur

lr, l)r. J. 11. Hyr,8 il .Arc.li bl., f bits. Al
TMltutvli Kemlmif, u. 3d fcint. utvuck uwuih.

JAS. T. BUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOIN-ZEST-
., FJ.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
T1IK..PKOPKR ASSIGNMENT OK LANDS
AND Tlf K PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SATE OK
REAL KSTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

WESTERN NEW YORK
RA1 LROAD, formerly

11., N. Y. A P. R, It.
Tlmo Table taking efloct January 27th,

IHSO. EaMtorn Time 7rtb Meridian.

Trnine will leave TIoiiphI for Oil City
nud pointa WeNtAM foliows:
No. m Throiiith Freight (enrry- -

lni pHMHrnirerH) 0:10 a. in.
No. 31 Itull'alo K.xprnsH 1:31 noon.
No. fil Way Kreifht (carryinn

pasHPimc rn) 5:(i0 p. in.
No, 3U Oil City Ex rcH 8:0.r. p. in.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warron, Kinzun,
llrndl'ord, olenn and tlio I'.aHt:
No. .10 OIphii ExnrPMa 8:40 a. m.
No. :12 I ' i 1 m h r if UxproNa 3:01 p. m.
No. Ml Tliroiifili FrviKht (car-

rying paHMvngpra 7:13 p. in.

Trains 03 and IH1 Hun Daily and parry
pnmpnRpr to and from pointN between
Oil City anil IrvinpUin only. Other traiiiM
run dally except Sunday.

tint Time Tables am) full information
from J. I.. CltAHS, Acent, Tlonetita, Pa.

GEO. S. OATOHEM,. (ion'l tsupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(Jon'l Passenger A Ticket Apnnt,
llutlalo, N. Y.

Cburrh Knit Hnbhnlh Mr h on I.

Presbyteriim Sabbntli School at 0:4.ri a.
in. : M. E. Sabbntli School at 10:d0 a. 111.

Preaclniiff in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath eveninic by Rev. ltumborner.

Services in Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,
German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
EiiRliMh and German alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at U:3U a. 111. R. J. GrauU,
Pastor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tlio usual hour. Kev.
A. D. Guinos; Pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market tlosed ycsteiday 88.

The Shirley well on the MeCal-tnon- t

tract, D.iwhod field, is a duster.
Mr. J. II. Ilardison is confined to

liia home nith au ntlatk of r Ileum

Mrs. Gaskill of Alliance, Ohio, is

paying a visit to ber mother, Mrs.
Reck.

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. J08. C.

Scowdcn, Sunday, April 14, 18S9, a
daughter.

Charlie Davis in homo from Bui-- ''

(imore, where ho has spent part of the
past winter attending Dental College.

Mrs. J. C. Cirnwell of Stoneboro,
accompanied by her little daughter, is

paying a visit to her sinter, Mrs. G.
V. llnbingon.

Will Hillings an J Zich. Shriver,
of tho khellield and Grand Valley oil
fields, respectively, are home with
their faaiilics this week.

D. W. Clark has resumed woik
on the Htow lUnd read, and with good
weather will have hie contract com-

pleted by the first of June.

Mr. Geo. of Kings-le- y

township, is his wei-- announced
us a candidate lor County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

Forest (ires are getting iu their
work early this year, and if not check-
ed mnny a poor pheusaut will We her
brood by the destructive elements.

Monday was (he tweuty fourth
anniversary of the death of Abraham
Lincoln." lie was shot on the night
of the 14th, but lived until the follow-

ing morniog.
Treadling in the Piesby terian

Church next culibath mornitfg. In
the evening a f pecial .Easter service
will be held. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Easter comes next Sunday. The
hons have done tho square thiug iu
the rgg line, and the prospects are
that there will be do scarcity of the
fruit on (hat occasiou.

Mr. J. P. Huling was over from
Pleaiantville last Sabbath. Jared has
an excelleut layout thero as superin-
tendent of a lea so on which are located
some 20 or more producing wells.

The trout season opened Monday,
bat we have it from several reliable
sources that they are not biting very
good yet, so there's no use beiug in a
hurry about unwinding your tackle.

F. II. Taylor of Oil City, cams
up yesterday niornicg and drove out
of towu, headed southward. Looked
as though he might have serious da-sig-

on the trout streums out 011 seme
of our numerous ridges.

For the next thirty days the Sires
photograph gallery will make a big
cut iu prices. Oue dozen cabinet
photos for only $2.00. All who want
first class work should take advantage
of this offer. Call early. It

Thirteen fine looking horses were
taken through here this morning head-
ed Clarion ward, where it is said they
are to do livery duty at the Dew oil
towu of Lucinda. They are the prop
erty of Wheeloek.

Attention is called to the uew
spriug ad. of David Barnett in this
issue. Mr. B. will in a few days have
on a large stock of spring aud sum-
mer hats, pants, underwear, light suits,
tic, of the latest cut and style, aud
invites all to come in and see bis dis-
play aud get prices.

-- Thieves entered the store of Wm.
P. Siggios at West Hickory, last
Friday night and stole money and
goods to the amount of $50 or up-

wards. No clue to the culprits had
been discovered at last accounts.

The gun club was out for a prac-
tice shoot last Thursday afternoon and
did some very fair shooting. The
indications are that before the season
is far advanced a clay pigeon won't
stand much show at 21 yards rise.

Mr. Geo. W. Craig of Fern City,
passed through town yesterday on his
way to Balltown, where he has en-

gaged to take charge of some leases
for the Proper Reserve Oil Co., and
will move his family to that place
shortly.

Messrs. Jas. B. Pearsall at Clar-ingto-

and G. W. Brecht at Byrom-town- ,

are the first new postmasters to
be appointed in this county. Both
very worthy gentlemen, who will give
good satisfaction to the patrons of their
respective offices.

Mr. E. J. Miller, one of the best
all round newspaper men in this sec-

tion, has disposed nf his paper, the
Kane Leader, to the Leader Publish-
ing Co., and will embark in a South-
ern enterprise. Good luck to a good
printer, and the Bame to the Company
which will continue to publish the
Leader.

The "Amateur Comedy Co." of
Tionesta, "holds the boards" at Lan-
ders' opera house uext Friday evening,
aud a big show may be expected by
all who take in the performance. Al-

though they call themselves amateurs,
the players are all "stars" in their
particular line, for which they have
been specially cut outfc Dun'l miss it,
bnys.

Ou Friday evening last Mr. A. P.
Barnes, manager at W, E. Browne &
Co.'s mill, Howe township, fell acci-

dentally against a large drive pulley,
a protruding bolt from which Btruck
bim on the right leg just below the
knee, shattering the head of the small
bone and making a large, ugly flesh
wound. Fortunately the large bone
was not injured. Ou Saturday Drs.
Towlei of Matienviile, aud Wright of
Kane, removed the loose fragments of
boue, and dressed the wound, and al-

though the patient is much easier now,
the injury will lay him up for some
weeks.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
The Forest Gas Company struck a

large gas well on Queen Creek last
week, the roar of which can be beard
for miles. A line will be run to War-
ren at once.

James Henderson is at Pittsburgh
taking in the sights.

Jonathan Albaugh and Charles
Rhodes took au over dose of heubaue
for booeset, and are suffering from the
effect of the drug. With care the
attending physician thiuks they will
pull through.

A fiue girl baby was born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Soft, on Thursday.

J. M. Church was in town Friday
exhibiting his fine team of young
horses.

Tbe Trostces of the M. E. Church
have purchased the Peny Hill prop-
erty, and will use. it as a parsonage.

Harvey Albaugh cut his foot quite
badly on last Friday.

W. A. Kribbs is assisting T. S.
Fleming to stock the mill on Little
Hickory rreek.

Fishermen are preparing to catch
what trout are left iu our streams.

John Hal liJay is preparing a first-clas- s

refrigerator to keep his meat aud
vegetables iu during the summer.

Kueak thieves entered the etore of
W. P. Siggius, on the other side, and
carried oil' money and other valuables.

Rev. Thorapsou preached at Fagun-du- s

on last Suuday.

Strobleton.

Literary society at Red Brush closed
last Saturday evening.

P. Hepler of this proximity, who
for several years made Butler his place
of residence, is again smiling on his
friends here.

Mrs. James Walters of Newmans-ville- ,

was the guest of Mrs. F. Stitz-inge- r.

Rev. B. F. Feitt, formerly mioistor
of the Ltckingville charge, but who
for some time made Dempseytown his
home, has again taken up bis abode
on his farm near Mt. Zion church.

Wm. Hepler sold a valuablo team
of oxen last week.

Joseph Siegel bad the misfortune of
getting one of bis arms lacerated while
sawiug staves on Hahn Bros, mill on
Hemlock.

J. Carson of Tjonesla gave friends
of this community a filing visit not
long since.

Miss Thressie Myers of this section
who for a time was stopping Dear Oil
City, returned borne a few days ago.

April 15. Ziuzag.

Do you want a Spring Hat, or
Shoes, or Bulk Garden Seeds, go to
Swearbaugh At'o. 2t

Jenki Township Items.

Jenks TowDship is still on the up
ward and onward move. It boasts a
registry list of over 300 voters, the
big end of it for the Amendment. It
boasts of seventeen rattling good saw
mills, eight shingle mills, ten general
stores, two drug stores, (where you
can't get a drink for love, money or
wink), one millinery store, five hotels,
three billiard rooms, two doctors, and
one clergyman. The one lone clergy-
man would have an awful time of it
fighting Satan and sin alone, but at
sundry times others come along and
help him brace up the moral back
boue of the community. The town-

ship has three good church buildings,
fair roads, and as fur school houses,
let the Penn'a School Journal speak,
which i( does as follows in the report
of Supt. Kerr for March: "On the
first Monday of January, school was
opened iu tbe new building in Marien-ville- .

It is a very fine building, having
two of the best rooms in the county.
The directors of Jeuks deserve credit
not only for having tbe best buildings
in the county, but also for paying the
best wages for teachers." The school
board ought to raise its hat to the
County Superintendent for his honest
compliment, and ask bim to send a
copy to the obscure writer in au ob-

scure journal in Clarion county; iu
which the writer accuses the board of
building "Shoddy school houses of
second class fiuish, workmanship, and
material, at first class prices." Ah!
me, what some men will get dowu to,
to gratify a little petty spite. The
school houses are here to speak for
themselves aud tbe board can allord
to laugh at such stuff as the above.

There are new buildings going up
all over the township, anil a Lumber
in Marieuville, though not the "forty"
that the Brookville Democrat mention-
ed the other day. What Maricnville
needs is not mure workmen moving in,
(for when you get to a certain point,
you reach a line beyond which, each
new workmen ouly divides up the
work to be doDe with those already on
hand, and if that be limited all the
workmen sufier from the division), but
men with capital to ' furnish work.
When we get our R. R. changed to a
standard and that narrow gauge up
Tionesta and Coon creek to the "big
livel," we will need a few thousand
more people than we can feed at pres-

ent. That narrow gauge idea is a
suggestion to our friend Collins, do
patent ou the idea, or fee required for
the advice, just send along the narrow
gauge.

lo return to our "boastings." We
boast of only one "schoolmaster," but
we fairly bowl out our vauntings when
we speak of our "school mams." From
the "schooltnam" at Browns M'!l to
the "mam" at Gilf yle, they are the
brightest, fairest, best specimens of
their sex in the profession, and when

the term is tuded we will give them
"three cheers and a tiger." We boast
of four fraternal societies. The last
of these instituted was Marieuville
Division S. of T. Ou Thursday of
last week the officers for the Dew term,
viz: J. W. Kahle Jr., W. P.; Miss

Ella Leach, W. A. ; Mis. Clara B

Towler, R. S ; Mrs. B. L. Hunt, A.
R S. ; John Salade, Chaplain ; Miss
Gerty Moriarity, F. S. ; Mrs. Louisa
Collum, Treas. ; Frank Dodge, I. S. ;

and Edward Eldridge, O. S., were
publicly installed iuto office by Deputy
G. W. P , Dr. Towler, in the Presby-Icria-

Church. The installation was
followed by au Amendment meeting,
addressed iu a very able manner by
the Rev. II. F. Earseman of Eden-burg- .

This division has fifty members,
having more than doubled in six
months.

On Sabbath the 6th inst, the funeral
of Miss E. L. Rose, daughter of
Esquire Rose, took place from the
Presbyterian Church. The edifice was
crowded with neighbors aud friends of
the family, the services were first, those
of the Piesbyterian Church, Rev. II.
F. Earseman preaching one of his
wonderfully good sermons. This was
followed by the burial service of the
Sons of Temperance, (of which Miss
Rose was a member, as well as of the
Presbyterian Church), Rev. John Sal-

ade, Chaplain, and D. G. W. P., Dr.
Towler, officiating. Miss had
been ill for some time, iudeej she had
not enjoyed the health of ber earlier
days for two or three years, yet her
death was quite sudden from heart
failure, aud to a sertain degree unex-
pected. She was born in 1851, in
Clarion county, and came when quite
young to Forest county with ber fath-

er, who was oue of the first Clerk of
Courts. She has lived here ever since,
uuiversally respected, aud now mourn-
ed by the entire community. She was
well kuown to many in Tionesta.

Jeoks Lodge, I. O. O. F., are
making arrangements to go by special
train to Clarion on tbe 2Utb iost.,
being the 75th anniversary of Odd
Fellowship in tbe U. S. Tbe P. O. S.
of A. move along smoothly aud sing
the "Red, White and Blue" so you can
hear tbent "away up street;" lately
tho lobby audieuue dowu in T, J.

e

Reyner'a big store miss the basso pro-fund- o

who was want to make the
buildiog shake in the chorus with
"Red, White and Blue." That same
lobby audience are critics from critic-town- .

They say the above bafso can't
touch Col. Gaul on tone and time on
Odd Fellow nights, while the girls of
the S. of T. distance all the others on
"Auld Lang Syne." Too many fra-

ternal orders in a place are an injury ;

a visitor to our towu made the state-
ment that in his town there were so
many, that some members of them all
had to actually stint their families in
order to keep up the payment of dues.
In our town, however, these societies
are a good thing; they give tbe young
men some place to go evenings that do
tbem no harm, and the fees are not
exorbitant. The Odd Fellows have a
good library open to the public, aud
the principles of the institution are all
light, good sound moral training, and
if snides creep in unfortunately, yet
the institution remains sound in doc-

trine aud its members ought to be so
in practice. The P. O. S. of A. is not
so universal iu its fraternity, but the
buys are oil O. K., and if you are O
K. yourself, they don't mind your
being well, lets say for the fun of the
thing, "a foreign buffoou." Anyhow,
something like that was the language
used in a communication lately that
the bnyg say they are not responsible
for. The S. of T. inculcate sound
teniperauce principles, and its no in-

justice to tbe others to say that the
latter meetings ore made the more
pleasant by the presence of many
ladies, young aod old. The E. A. U.
is fraternal and protective, and its
value is mod apparaut when help is

most needed. Like the A. O. U. W.
it hands tho widow in her hour of
need $1,000 to 3,000 dollars. So we

can stand what we have got and more
when the R. R. changes come.

Col. Amsler was missing lately, and
some of the enemy said the Col. had
gone up "Salt River" looking for a
lone little Township Auditondiip, but
the euemy was wrong as usual. The
Col. bad only goue to console Presi
dent Cleveland, aud ask him how he
liked it. Tbe looked
him in the eye aud said, "so you too
was a spoilsman and a villain and fell
in tho battle of liberty and independ-
ence, over monarchy, monopoly, fa
voritism aud fraud ; aud morality,
truth aod righteousness, over iuGdclity,
vice and hypocricy, as I see in the
Clarion county Obtcrvcrl Have a
fish-hoo- this bait you will find excel-
lent fur saltwater catch." "Thauks,"
said Col., "I aiu't fishing just yet you
sec; I am ou tho majority side at pres
ent, you know; but what gets me,
Cleveland, is this: I never knew the
olhtr fellow was so chock full of
'righteousness and peace' before, and
I was such a villain aud all that, until
after this local fight, and I'll be bang-
ed, Cleveland, if I ever asked a man
for a voto." The landed
a small whale aud snt down on it to
keep it from getting away nud scid,
"Col. have a a biscuit, seeiug you are
an Amendment man, and as you chew
it console yourself with my consola-
tion, which is this: I am a better man
than any man who lies about me; the
boat goes north in ten minutes; good
bye."

Finally, brethren of Tionesta, come
and see us sometime when you ain't
ruouing for office or serving a writ;
the fUbing is getting poor aud the saw
mills chase the deer, but the latch
striiig is out and Sbughinghoup (if
that aiu't spelled right its the fault ol
Jake Wenk'g devil,) Slaughinghoup
has plenty of beef aud good quality,
the springs are full of fresh water and
we will fill you up to the neck.

X. X.

HERE AND THERE.

A sad caso of youthful impatience on
the oue hand ami hashl'iilncss on the other
is reported from Iiidiimu, where a I lousier
girl flared up and fired a pistol at her
young man becuuso ho was half an hour
into on Sunday evening, aud didn't want
to explain that ho had been washing lii.i
feet.

An exchiingo says: "If you will put
twenty drops of turpentine into two
quarts of boiling water and inhale the
steam you will find that the smothering
sensation induced by cold in your head
will soon disappear. People suffering
from catarrh can also use this remedy
with advantage."

Harlequin suppers, says an exchange,
are now quito popular iu church enter-
tainments. The menu includes such
queer dishes us mock tomato and hard
tack, while the setting nf tho table is as
peculiar. Side by sido kit Mlver cake
baskets filled with meats and tomato cans
serving as butter dishes; silver salt cellars
as vinegar cruets, et cetera. Everything
is served on dust puns, w hilo coal shovels
are used to dish beans. Tlio costumes of
the waiters are made as fantastic as possi-
ble.

lion Ilogan doesn't olteii have to resort
to his old-tim- o skill as a pugilist, but he
brought it iuto requisition in Jamestown
a few nights ago. A burly cigar maker
disturbed the meeting, ilogan politely
asked him lo desist, ile wouldn't, and a
policeman tried to eject him, but failed,
lien didn't get mad, but he stopped talking
a moment, stepped dowu from tho plat-for-

seiatod the offender by the nape of
the nock and tlio seat of the pantaloons
and tossed bim out of doors with as uiucu

eaae as a terrier would shake a rat.
Franklin AVir.

Wm. Phelps, of Plttsfield, Warren Co.,
hoad sawyer at Haifa sawmill near Grand
Valley, on tho Tidloute road, met with a
horrible death Wednesday afternoon Inst.
My a miss-mov- e ho was caught In a huge
windlass used for pulling logs Into the
mill, and before he could save himself he
was being crushed loto anjunrccognizablo
mass. The men stood with horror-stricke- n

countenances, completely paralyzed at the
lion Ible sight. The assistant sawyer made
a dash for the lever and stopped the ma-

chinery, but not before eight deadly coils
encircled tho doomed mnn. Roth legs
wero nearly severed from the body, one
m ill was gone hiiiI the skull was so com-

pletely crushed that the brains oozed out
and clung to tlio cable. Death without
doubt ctnucd nt the fust hull or the sbatt,
as it was then that tho head was crushed.
Deceased was aged about thirty-fou- r
years aud leaves a wife mid threo children
w ho reside at Pittslicld, Pa., where the
body was taken Thursday for Interment.

H. J. II i kins & Co. talk straight
from the shoulder this week in a new
ud. They claim to have the finest
slock of goods in evciy department
ever brought to this market, and they
want the people to call and s e if their
claim is valid cr not. Drop in and
look 'em over.

For Sale.

Tbe Liwrence II uiso property is
offered for sale with or without the
furniture. The property will be sold
cheap anil on easy terms. Oue-fourt-

cash and balance in yearly payments
to suit purchaser. Mr. Lawrence will,
fr the purpose of making repairs,
assume possession of the property for
a short time, but will not remove from
or lenve his home across the creek, so

that the House will be kept open t .

the public. Terms, Ac, may be
learned at the Rkpit.i ican office, or
by calling on Wm. Lawrence, Tio-

nesta, Pa.

Chopped Feed, Meal, &o.t $1 00
per huudred, at II. J. Hopkins &
Co.'s. ' 2t

When J ou are troubled witlulizziness,
your appetite nil gone, mid you feel bad
generally, take a few dos-- s of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, ni;d you will
be surprised at tlio improvement in your
feelings. Every bottle warranted to give
satisfaction. For sale bv D. Barnett.

Said a noted man of f0 years, "My
mother gave 1110 Downs' Elixir for coughs
and colds when I was a boy." For sale
by D. Btu nctt.

A I.rvi.l Ot'tiilnn.
E. Balnbridgo Mutiday Esq.. County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "llavo used
Eicctrb! liittcrs with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely uso of this medicine. Am sat-
isfied Electric Hitlers saved his life." Mr,
D. I. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky., adds
a liko testimony, saying : "He positively
believes lie would 1kiv" died, bad it not
been lor Electric IlitU s. This great rem-
edy will ward oil', as well as cure all Ma-lari-

Diseases, ami for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands iineqiialcd.
Price 00e. and Jf 1 .00 at (J. W. Bovmd's
Drug Store.

h, Mange, and Scratches on human
o ..uimals cured In ;KI minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman A Siggius, Druggists,
Tlonesta. noviS (iin.

DON'T K.Xl'KKl.MIC.NT.
You cannot allord to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs aro in dan-
ger. ConHiiniption'ahvays tieem at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imit

of Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lint be
sure you get tho genuine. Because he
can make more profit ho may tell you he
has something just as good, or J list tlio
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed toTgive relief in all Throat,
Lung and Chest Hilis'tious. Trial bottles
free at U. W. Bovard's Drug Store!

Enulirih Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps aud Blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, King-Hon- e, (Stifles,
S .rains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Save $.riO by use of one bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman & Siggius, DriiscgintM,
Tionesta. novis-l- y.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica A Oil Liniment. Fur sale by D.
Barnett.

lU't'KI.K.VM A It. ft' A MAI.VK.
The best Salvo in the world fir Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Kheuin, Fevor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or 110 pay required. It
is guaranteed to t;ivo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, 1'riii "J" cents per
box. For sale bv (. W. Bovard.

When Baby waa sick, wo gave) her Castorfa,
When she waa a Child, she eried for Caatoria,
Wheu she became Miss, aha clung to t'astoria,
When aha had Children, she gavo them Cantoris,

MARRIED.
STKEH'II -I- IALMEH.-I11 Olado, April

4, INS!), by Re- - P. Doerr, Mr. Joseph
Strcich, of 11' ry, Pa., to Miss Lizzie
Bal11.t r, o I.. .

DIED.
ROSE. April 1th, 1S.VJ, at tho residence of

her father, (i. W. Rose, near Marieu-
ville, Miss E. L. Rose, uged ;w years.

'or Every Man
AuOOMIMIi! tiling to work

OOuD PAY!
Write to W, V T. Smith, Nurserymen,
(loneva, N. Y for tonus. I'liequalcd
facilities Many valuable specialties. One
of the large I and best known Nurseries
ill the country tiENEVA NUKSEHY.
Established 1S40.

tVjENDyour Job Work to tho REPL'B-- O

I.R'AN Ollloe.

HADED ll,UD ai,'ln I'biladrliitiiaTni rfvilS
H. W. AVtR 4 SON, uui auUiviurd aiule.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, I1Y

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choice - - fi.nnr7.fio
Flour 7 snrk, - - l.iWfal.Wl
Corn Mo.il, 100 Hs - - - 1.00l.2
Chop feed, pure grain - - Ql.(K)
Corn, Shelled ... - - 70
Beans y busiiol , l.M0)2.!O
Ham, sugar cured 14

Breakfast llacon, sugar cured - lij
Shoulders ..... 10

Whltctlsh, half-barre- ... A.M)

Lake herring half-bnrre- ls - - fi.SO
Sugar - - - - - - 7(,j,n
Syrup ...... nnfciHO
N. O. Molasses new ... 00 f't. 7 A

Roast Rio Coffee ...
I!io Coircc, ... . 2i($
Java Cofl'eo .... ?,lfa.Vi
Tea ...... iinram
Butter ...... (.1.21

Rico H(q
Trosn .... UlOu

Salt best laV-- .... j.2.--
,

I.ard fjcl21
Iron, common bar .... a..S0
Nails, lOd, p keg .... 0.6O

Potatoes 30o.40
Lime --

f bbl. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per tb - - fi(8
Dried Beer .... - JH

Dried Peaches per ft) 10
Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

or the firm of MOKCIC BRO'fl,

OPTICIANS,.
Specialist in Errors of Betraetlon of the

Eye. Examination free of charge.
WARItEN, PENN.

A GENEROUS OFFER.-T- li. cI
srated Dr. Gleason, alter a practice of forty yean,
having during all thai time made the cure of Catarrh,
llroncoitis, Aithma and Consumption hil pecial
study, has in thil time so perfected his treatment
as to be able to cure nearly all who suffer from thess
Complaints. Having reached the ago of seventy
years, he realizes that the timeis near at hand when
these valuable remedies must be in other hands or
become lost to the world. Desiring that his Horn
Treatment should be within the reach of all, he has
placed the prescriptions with the Hall Chemical
Company ; this company, knowing the wonderful
success of the Home Treatment in the cure of sll
Throat and Lung Troubles, have decided to send
the full treatment ON trial to any one who wishes
lo try it. Dr. Glcason has also written a valuable;
treatise on these diseases, which is profusely illus-
trated with finely executed wood-cut- s, showing ths
Head, Throat and Lungs as they are when dis-
eased ; it discusses in an able manner the causa and
cure of these complaints i it is printed on heavy

paper and handsomely bound.
This book, together with full instructions At
erdtr en trial, will be sent free to all who will
write and ask for it. Address

THE HALL CHEMICAL COMPANY, r
1880 Ftlrmosnt Avonuo, Philadelphia, 'a.

2 $5 Book n For $1.00. rjf

m
A

CCS

If yoi Ikhiltinr of bntltjtof keBM ytm Mfffi I to Vmy lk
took, Fklliavor'a Amorlotkn Arohitttotnr, or vary mmm

ompUu builder, prtptvr4 by PailtMr, Ftiiuw Co.. tlto wall
kaewm arralUcU.

Theft U ot m Bo lifter or nf OB InUndlBr lo Bull or otbcrvlM
letertitetl thctteM uffurtl lo be without It, It la raUrtl work eat.

veiybsMly bura ti. Tb bwit.eBeapwttsuid most popml as work avar
titttt-- ok BallrJlDf. Nattily four bnndrl drswisfs, A i book hk
aim aod It, bal w hart dtUntilBtt, to nokt U oattt tit oewUw
d'BitDsJ, t ah Iht timaa, to In I It etui bt Mallj raavcksxl by 1L

This bonk eon Ulna KMpafti Mtachatla claa, tuiat roastst of
1Kt 1 1 ltftlttt pacta fiTiiif plant, It vatloai.ctripoetlTt tltwa
dtteriiilsaa, owBtr.'osuata, tsriaal cost oreeBtU acttoa, nocuoatt
Work. MdlBitrorlloM How to Build W CotUna, VIIIm,
DtmbU HouMt, Brick Block Hovttt, tuttablt lor city an bur, taw a
and coaatry , bnt for tbt farm and wotklnfiuaB'i aootat fot all
ttcllona el th country, and eotllng from to $t,a00i alaoBaraa,
Isutilot, Bchool Homo, Towa Hall, Chnrckat, aad oiktt paklla
wuUdlaft.toff athtr with tpoclflcatlont, form o (cob tract, tea a larta
amoaBt oil olortnatloa on tat trtctloa ol butlilnf , ttltctloa Ol alt,
omploymanl of Arcbttocta. It It worth $(.00 toaay o&o, fca I "ill
tad It b paptrcuTtr by mall pottpald oa roetto. ftl.oo; txraad km

V f. U. five tilt,

A Model Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAIL AND EXPRESS
Th Advocate of the Beat Inter-- " k.

Homo The Eaemf of ths
Tho Friend of Amerloao iJaSt.

Tho Favorita Newspaper ot
Feuplo of Refilled Taste '

Everywhere.

The Kew York MAIL AND EXPRESS, tot
favorite American newspaper of many poopla
of lutolllReut aud cultivated tastes, has recent-
ly made soma noteworthy improvements, ma-
terially iuoreasins its guuorul excellence, 14
is tu tlio broadest souse

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and adapted to th
wsu ts and tn stea of lute 11 igont readers Uisough- -
out U10 eutiro country Noun. Bouts, Bast aud
West. It la a thoroughly eloaa paps, freo
from tho corrupting, sensational aud duiuoral-Iziu- s

trash, niiscalicl uea, widen dallies tLo
paKcs of too uiaoy city payors.

OUR POLITICS.
Wo bellcvo tho Republican pcrtj to be tha

true instrument of the I'OLITICAU I'lioo.
BKsS of tho A me Hi an pcoptoi and holillng
that tho Inmost enforcement of Its priiMiplbs is
(he boat iruarantoo of tho national walfaio, we
hull support them with nil our might; but iro

shall always treat o:cmiii( paiUoa with
uud fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
Tho MAIL AND EXPRESS la tha reeosnhK.I

National orgnn of tlio treat Autl SuIooa
movement. It believes that tlio

liquor traflio as it exists Iu the United
State It tho enemy of socicfy, a fraltft.!
ourco of eon option lu politics, the ally of an- -

areuy, a school of crime, aud, with its avowed
purposa of soektng to corruptly control
elections uud legislation, is a xucnuca to
tbe publlo welfare aud deserves tho condemna-
tion of all tfuud men.

Send for Sample Copy
They are sent free to all who apply,

60DSCRIPIION It ates. Weekly, per
year, 8I.OO1 six mouths, CO cents; three
months, SO cents. Daily, per your, te.OO
six mouths, 03.00) three tnoutus, at.SOi one
mouth, so cents.

VALDAULIS PREMIUMS are given to all
subscribers aud aeenta. Wo want a good
agent In every town and village where we
novo not one now at work. Send tor our yjspecial Circular to Agents and aoo our ,
liberal offers.

You Can Make Mone- -

by accepting our Cash Commission offe"
Working (or our valuable and popular
funs. Address lbs MAH, ANU LXe&E! 'g .

fork City, ve

WANTED
RELIABLE ACiENTS to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Vowing Machine,
The No. 11. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER A WILSON Mill. CO.,
Philadelphia, 1'u. E.itublibhed IMS,


